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NEW SPECIES OF MYCETOPHILIDAE 
By R. S. Sherman 
Mycomya mutabilis sp. nov. 
Male. Length 4.25 n1.1n . Head, face , and antennae brownish, the basal joints of the last and the palpi yellow; intermediate antennal joints 
about twice as long as wide. Thorax brown with obscure darker brown 
or black vittae separated by grayish pollen. Humerus ye llow. Scutel-lum and metanotum brown. Two strong scutellars in addition to 
smaller setae. Thoracic , scutella r, and abdominal setae brown. Abdomen brown, posterior and la teral margin slig htly yellowish. Hypo-
pygium yellow. Legs long and slender , ye llow; fore meta ta r sus 1' /10 
tim es the tibia in length, se tae of hind tibia slig htly less than diameter 
of thi s member. Wings hyaline with g ray ish tinge; ve in s brown, sub-
cos ta en ds in the costa opposite middle of cell RI, which is 2. 5 times as long as wide; the subcos tal cross-vein is proximad of the middle of this 
cell; the basal section of the radial sec tor and the R-M cross-vein a rc 
subequal ; R4-5 ends at ti p o f w ing; petiole of the media is cqt:al to M2; 
cubitu s forks sligh tly distad of the middle of ce ll RI: the wing is 4.75 
n1.111. in length , which is 2.8 times as long as the fore metatarsus. 
Ha lteres ye llow. Taken on Savary Island, B. C., April, 19 17. 
Differ s from M. maxima in being smaller, da rker color, t wo scutel-la r s, lack ing coxal spur, etc. It is nearer to M. sigma but differ s in leng th of intermediate flagellar joints, color of thorax, color of wings, length of petiole of media as compared with M2; forking of cubitus 
more distad of cross-vein and in g reater leng th of w ing as compared 
with leng th of fore metatarsus. 
Platyura intermedia sp. nov. 
Felllale . Length 3.5 m.m. Yello \\. Antennae except the scape fuscou s. T horax ye llow wi th traces of three pale con flu ent stripes . The base of each abdominal segment dark brown. W ings uniformly yellowish sligh tly tinged w ith cinereous in region of R2-3, vein s fuscous; 
subcosta l ve in end s in costa a little proximad of base of radial sector; R2-3 rather long and ob lique in position ; ha lteres yellow. Subcostal 
cross-v ein slig htly proximad of centre of subcosta; coalesced part of 
media about equa l to the petiole. A nal vein produced to the margin. 
Fore metatarsus slig htly sho rter than tibia .. Two tibial spurs on middle 
and hind tibiae. Savary I sland, July 21 , 1917. 
Dziedzickia vernalis sp . nov. 
Felllale. Length 5 m .m . Brown, the first two joints of the antennae, 
humeri, posterior marg in s of abdominal segments and the legs, ye llow, 
the latter w ith browni sh tarsi; antennae w ith third joint about twice it s w idth in leng th ; body opaque, the hairs and bristles reddi sh yellow, bristles of tibiae shorter than greatest diam eter of latter; wings hyaline; 
'subcostal vein terminate s in RJ near distal end of cell RJ, thi s cell about 
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1 ~ tim es as long' a" \\·ide. l":'-+-S strongly bo\\'ed fo rward. petlu ncle of 
ce ll 1\1 T about t\\'i Cl' a~ long as l{- y [ cross-ve in. cubitus . apparen t ly 
detac hed. fo rk s nca r middl e of ce ll R. F o re meta ta r su s is about .8 as 
long as t he tih ia. I-l al teres \'e llo\\' , \ -a ncouve r, B. C .. 8 :V :16. 
D ziedzickia rutila sp, nO\' , 
Jfa /c, L ength 5,5 nUll . 1'e llo\\'. head bl ack. anten nae , excep t t he 
basal jo int s, hl SCOU ~ . abdolll in a l segm ents brown caudad, t a r si bro\\'i sh . 
tib ia l spurs lighter yell()\\' tha n th e tibiae. \\'hi ch a re du sk y ye llo w; 
th orax ye ll ow \\' ith reddi sh hro\\'n \' iUae a nd black hairs; ahdolllinal 
se tae hl ack; scu tellulll ye llu\\' \\' ith black hai rs; pletira tin ged \\"ith 
hro\\' n : \\' ings hy alin e. ~uhcu s t<tl \'(' in termin ates in R , sli g htly pl"bx illlad 
of cen t re of ce ll R" th is ce ll ahou t 20 time s a s long as \\' ide . R-+-5 
mode ra tely bo \\' ed. jlcd lln cle o f cell :\Ir abou t t wice th e leng th o f t he 
l{-J\[ cross-vein. Ctl, no t detac hed . for k s at th e middl e of ba sa l ce ll R , 
fo re m etatarstl s aho tl t Jzi a s long' a" the ti b ia. ana l \"ein docs not reac h 
the ma rg lll , ha lteres pa le )"e ll o \\', \ -a ncou\" (:'r . 13, c.. 3 :Xl :17, 
D ziedzickia johannseni sp, no v. 
FC/J/(//c . L ength -I. m.m . Black, th e j'i r st two JOlnts of an t ennae . 
femora , t ibia l sp urs and ha lte res. )"e ll o\\'; t ibi ae and t ars i y ellowish 
bro\\'!1 shad in g to da rk bro\\"n in ta r si: ahdomen with faint indicati ons 
of lighter colo red marg ina l band s : th o rax b lack. sc utellum. pleurae and 
coxae brown; hairs redd is h ye ll u \\'; \\' ing s hya lin e. subcosta l \"ei n t er 
Illinates in R r , exactly a t d istal extremity of s1I1all cel l J{J , t hi s ccl l about 
10 tim es a s long a s \\·id e. 1<.-+-5 moderately bow ed. peduncle of ce ll Mr 
a little longe r th an 1 \\' ice th e lengt h of 1<.-1\1 c ross-ve in , cubitu s fo rk :o at 
about h \"o- third s th e length of ba sal cell B. , ; fo re meta tarsus a bout 
t\\' o-thirds as long as the ti bia ; half o f fo re metatar sLl S swo llen on unde r 
s ide, g i\' ing thi s join t a bo \\'ed appearance; under s ide of 2nd, 3rd and 
4th tarsa l jo ints e\"e nl ) swollen. 5th jo int slender. Savary I sland, 
1O:IV:17, 
Dziedzicka columbiana sp. nov. 
ilfa/c . Length -+ n1.1n, D ark bro \\'n , th e basa l juints of antennae, 
hum eri , coxae and femora. yellow; la rge y ellow tri a ng les on sid es of 
2nd and 3rd abdomin al seg ments; hai rs on thorax, sc utellum and 
abdom en ye Ilo \\"i sh ; joint s o f flage llum somewhat compressed, the third 
jo in t o f antennae be ing only s lig htly longer than w ide; w ings hya line , 
subcostal vein terminat es in RJ , nea r th e ce ntre of cell R" thi s ce ll 
about l y,; times as long a c; wide, 1":'-+-5 m ode rate ly arched. peduncl e of 
ce ll M r about 1 ~ tim es th e length of R-M cross-vein. cubitu s forks 
di st ad of centre of basa l ce ll Rr. ana l vei n weak and does not reach the 
border; fore m etata rsu s ahout four-fi fth s the tibia in length ; Inlteres 
yellow . Vancouv er, B. C., 22:V :17, 
Dziedzickia occidentalis sp. nov. 
Male, Length 5 m.m. Dark brown to black, basal JOll1t s of 
antennae front coxae, fem ora and stalk of halteres, ye llow; hairs of 
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thorax and abdomen pale ; antennal joints of fl agellum elongate; wings hya line, subcostal ve in terminate s in RI proximad of the centre of cell 
RJ ; thi s cell is three times as long as wide, R-I--5 strongly arched, peduncle of cell M I 2)1,1 tim es as long as R-M cross-vein, cubitus forks proximad of centre of basal ce ll R T anal ve in strong but does not reach 
the marg in . Knob of halteres brown , fore metatarsus about two-thirds 
a s long as th e tibi a . Savary I sland, 8 :IV :1 7. 
Rhymosia prolixa sp. nov . 
.lfa!c. L eng th 5,0 111.m. Yellow, including the t wo basal joints of . 
th e flagellum, pa lpi and hypopygium; thorax with reddish brown vittae ; te rgite~ with triang ular brown saddles. Setae of thorax and scutellum black. Hypopygium longer than last abdominal segment, black pilose . 
. -\ bl ack spot on hind femora at basal fourth. L egs slende r, long; coxae 
and femo ra ye llow, tibiae du sky yellow and tars i fuscou s. T ibia l spurs black. \ Vings yellowi sh hya lin e. Subcosta end s free; petiole of m edia · 
slig htly more th an ha lf · as long .as the R-M cross-vein ; fork of cubitus far proxim ad of the proxim al end of the cross-vei n. Savary I sland, 8:V lI :17. 
Rhymosia faceta sp. nov. 
:l!olc. L ength 4 m.m. Y ellow. including basal J0111ts of fl agellum. palpi and hy popygium . H ead fu scous; thorax su bfu scou s on dorsum 
and pleurae; coxae. femora and ti biae ye llow; tarsi fu scous. A bdomen 
", ith wide ye llow fa sciae on 2nd to 5th segm ents inclusive , cephalad. 
\ I\' in gs hyalin e with sli g ht cinereou s tinge a long costal marg in . Setae 
of thorax and scutellum black. F ore metatar sus subequal to ti bia. 
'1''''0 sc utella r set ae. Su bcosta ends in RI. P etiole of media about 
t"'o-thirds as long a s R -M cross-ve in. Cubitu s forks under proximal 
end of thi s cross-ve in. Anal vein extend s beyond branch of cubitu s. Halteres ye llow. Vancouver, B. c., 11:II :17. 
Rhymosia seminigra sp . nov. 
lV1ale Gild' Female . Length 6 m .m. Dark brown ; head black; basal joints of antennae and palpi ye llow; hum eri yellow; dorsum of thorax dark ve lvety brown, with pale appressed hairs and black setae; scutel-lum and metanotum brown; two scutellar setae , black; abdomen dark brown. sixth segment w holly black, segm ent s 2 to 5 with yellow long-
itudinal bands on the sclerites dorsad, rounded caudad, leaving the post eri or margin of these segments fu scous; hy popygium large, ye llow 
with black hairs; legs ye llow, hind coxae with fu scous stripe, one basal 
coxal s-eta, hind femora darker apically, tibia and tarsi subfuscous to 
fu scous, fore m etatarsus 1)1,1 leng th of tibia ; apical half of wing cin-
ereous, proximal half hyaline, subcosta ends in RI; petiole of media 
and R-M cross-vein subequal ; fork of cubitus under fork of media, anal 
vein ends under fork of cubitus. Three m ales and three females taken 
at Vancouver and Savary I sland, March, April and October. 
/ 
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Rhymosia pectinata sp. nov. 
M ale. Leng th 4 .5 m .m. Head fuscou s, the scape and palpi yellow; 
antennae 10 time s the leng th of thorax. Thorax dulI yellow, dorsum 
and pleurae brownish, with indistinct darker brown vittae; scutellum 
and metanotum fu scou s ; hairs yellow, depressed, setae black; t wo 
scutellar setae. Segments 2 to 5 of abdomen with ye llow fasc iae, 
cephalad ; th ese fasciae are widest ventrad; hypopyg ium ye llow. Coxae 
and legs yellow, tarsi and tibial spurs brown; one posterior basal hind 
coxal seta; fore tarsal joints on under side serrate. F ore metatarsus 
slig htly longer than tibia. W ing hyalin e, subcosta ends in R I. Petiole 
of m edia two-thirds len g th of R-M cross-vein . Cubitus forks under 
proximal end of R-M cross-vein. Anal vein extend s di st ad of fork of 
cubitu s. H aIteres yellow. Savary I sland, 9 :IV :17. 
Rhymosia brevicornis sp. nov. 
Male. Length 5.5 m .111. Head fu scou s, the scape, and palpi ye llm\"; 
antennae slig htly shorter than leng th of thorax. Thorax dull yellow, 
dorsum of m esonotu111 and pleurae fuscou s ; scute llum and metanotum 
fuscous; hairs appressed, ye llow, setae black; 4 scutellar setae; seg-
ments 2 to 5 of abdomen with brown saddl es, broadest anteriorly, 
posterior margins and ventral stripe subfu scous, leaving we ll marked 
ye llow tri ang les on sides of segments 3 and 4; segmen ts I and 6 dark 
brown; hypopygium ye llow, large, being t wice length of segment 6. 
Legs and coxae ye ll ow; tarsi fuscous; one basal coxal se ta . Wings 
yellowish hyaline, subcosta short , ending apparently free th oug h close 
to R s. Petiole of 'M and R-M cross-vein subeq ual. Cubitu s forks 
proxim ad of proximal en d of R-M cross-vein; ana l ve in stout, end s 
slig htly distad of fork of cubitu s. Halteres yello\\" . Fore ' metatarsus 
slig htly shorter than ti b ia. Vancouver, B. c., 28 :I V :17. 
Tetragoneura atra sp. nov. 
iVa/c. Length 4 m.m. B lack , including knob of halt eres and hypo-
pygium; antennae black, including basal joints; palpi black; middle 
and hind coxae fuscou s, front coxae and femora yellowish brown, tibiae 
brown, t a rsi black ; hair s on thorax and abdomen pale; wings g ray ish 
hya line, th e subcostal vei n end s in RI at nearly two-thirds of di st ance 
bet\\'een hum eral cross-ve in and base of the radial sector; cubitu s de-
tached but not a ttenua ted, beginning at a point in lin e with the R-M 
cross-vein produced. Cell Rr very little longe r than wide, almost a 
perfec t rhombu s. 
Female. Like the mal<';, but scape of antennae and genitalia are 
yellow. CUI slightly a ttenuated at proximal end. R2-3 wanting in 
one wmg. 
De,scribed from two males and one female taken at Vancouver, 
May and June. 
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Tetragoneura marceda sp. nov. 
iJalr. L ength 3.5 l11 .m. Head black. base of antennae and pa lpi y ell ovv, r ema inde r o f antenn ae da rk brow n ; thorax, scu te llum and 
a bdom en brown , hy popygiull1 ye llo\\"i sh; ha irs on tho rax and abdomen 
ye llow or r eddi sh bru " 'n ; ha lteres . coxae a nd fem ora ye ll ow. tibiae 
y ell ow ish brown, t a r si da rk brow n : " 'ings hya lin e, subcosta l ve in end s in R] abo ut midw ay betw ee n th e hum era l ci-o,;s-ve in a nd base of th e 
radi a l sec to r ; cubitu s fo rk s close to it s base, cu I detached and a ttenu-
a ted at proxim a l end ; ce ll R r sca rce ly as long as w ide. 
'l' '''enty-nin e ma les and six fe m a les ta ken at Savary I sland and 
Vancou ve r . B. C .. Ap ril a nd J\-Iay . O f t hese spec im ens only seven m ales 
a nd t wo fe ma les have th e -r hom bo ida l ce ll compl et e in bo th win gs; 
seven m a les a nd one fe ma le a re zygomorph ic, th e ve in R2 -3 being a b sent in one w ing: flftee n ma les a nd t h ree fe ma les a re des titu te of ve in R2-3 in bot h win gs . In som e specimens th e cell R l is ve ry sho rt , \'e in R2-3 
a lm ost t ouching th e ba se of rad ia l sector. 
Fellwlc. Like the m a le. bu t u sually li g hter in colo r, th e hum eri an d 
ge nita li a be ing ye llo \\" . 
Tetragoneura fallax sp . nov. 
Male. L eng th 4.5 !Tl.1n . J-I ead bl ack, base of antennae a nd pa lpi 
ye llow; remainder of an tenn ae dark brown ; thorax and a bdom en da rk brown ; hum eri, edge of scutellum and Ill et a notum ye llow ; th e m eta-
notUI11 m ore o r less fu scous dor sa ll y; the la rge hy popygium m ostly da rk brown, the inter ior pa rt s most ly ye llow; legs yellow chang ing to 
su bfu scous and fu scous in tibi ae and t a r s i ; set ae a nd ha irs yellow; ha lte res ye llow; w in g hy aline . vei n s s trong , subcos ta ends in R r about 
midway beJ: wen hUlll era l cross-ve in and base of radia l secto r ; cubitus fo rk s slig htly p roxim ad of proximal end of R-M cross-ve in , o r direc tl y 
unde r it ; Clll not detached ; length of ce ll Rl about 1.5 tim es its w idth . 
Fell/ alc . Color u suall y m ore dilute; ge n italia yellow. 
In a se ries of fo rty specim en s, thirteen mal es and twenty-seven fe ma les, t aken a t Savary I sland and Vancouver in A pril, May and Decem ber, th ere is con siderab le va r iati on in : 
(a ) R elati ve pos ition of end of subcosta. 
(b ) R elative pos ition of fo r k of cubitus. 
(c ) L eng tl-i of small cell. 
T wo m a les and four females have R2-3 wanting 111 one or both 
W1l1 g s. 
Tetragoneura arcuata sp. nov. 
M ale. L eng th 3 m.m. H ead black, luase of antennae and pa lpi 
y ellow, remainder of antennae dark brown; thorax , scutellum, meta-
notum and abdom en dark brown, hypopyg ium larg ely brown; hairs on 
thorax and abdomen y ellow ; halteres yellow, the knob tippe.d with brown; leg s y ellO\\", middle and hind coxae browni sh, tibiae and tarsi 
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shading from light to dark brown; wings hyaline, subcosta ends in Rr . 
about two-fifths of the distance between the humeral cross-vein and 
base of radial sector; cubitus forks about under dista l end of subcosta, 
not detached; anterior veins much stronger than posterior; R4-5 
strong ly arched in proximal half, dista l half being only gently curved; 
length of rhomboidal eel! varies from 1.25 to 1.75 its width; base of 
radial sec tor and R2-3 slender. 
Fell/ale. Resembles the male; genitalia ye llow tipped with dark 
brown. 
Described from a se ries of one ma le and four females taken during 
May and June in the vicinity of Vancouver. 
THE LIFE HISTORY OF APATETICUS CROCATUS UhI. 
(HEM IPTERA) 
By W. Downes. 
The species which forms the subject of the present paper is a large 
pentatomid bug which is fairly common in the neighbourhood of Victoria 
and a some\\'hat familiar object during the late summ er and fall. It 
belongs to t he cla ss popularly called "stink bugs," a well-earned name 
by the way. and is one of the largest members of the Heteroptera in 
our local fauna . 
A lthough, in common with th e rest of the pentatomids, it has an 
uneviable reputation owing to the possess ion of repugnatorial glands 
which secrete the ob jectionab le odour familiar to a ll w ho have attempted 
to handle them, nevertheless the specie s we are considering has good 
point s which make it \\"orthy of our interest and protection , for it is of 
considerable economic va lue, its food consisting to a very large extent 
of caterpillars, especially tent caterpillars, and larvae of the oak looper 
(Ellopia somniaria), so that it may be classed among our useful in sects. 
Wherever caterpillars are 'num erous, these bugs w ill be found. 
Many of them take up their abode 'within the webs made by the t ent 
caterp illars, where they find a plentiful food supply witl;in easy reach. 
Others a re found on the oak trees infested with "looper" caterpillars, 
but they a re not entirely dependent on animal food by an)'. means. In 
fact, a certain amount of vegetable food is essential for them, and during 
the first in star the little nymph s are entirely phytophagous and possibly 
the species may be ab le to subsist without much animal food. 
The Egg. The egg is cylindrical with slig htly convex sides, its 
heig ht being about one-third g reat er than its diam eter, somewhat barrel-
shaped in fact. The top and bottom are convex and the cap, or lid, is 
surrounded by a fringe of short incurving spines. The eggs a re smooth 
and shiny and in colour are brownish black with irregular oval areas of 
dull white on the sides. Around the rim is a narrow white band from 
which arises the chaplet of spines of the same colour, tipped with black. 
